
East Coast

Cam Meekins

I just took a plane to the east coast
Met some girls that were sayin' "yeah we smoke"
Brought 'em back to the telly where I spent a couple bands
College girls tryna tell me 'bout their life plans
I'm like oh man, oh man, oh man
I'm so stoned man zoned in brought four friends
And its lit every time I'm on the east coast
Talk shit that's how we do it on the east coast

I just made a couple thousand at the show but really it was nothing
I just made a couple drinks for bitches man I really feel like stunting
Haters talking cause I'm at the top I don't ever stop, yeah
In the telly I just got some top 'bout to cop a drop, yeah
In my zone 'bout to do my own thing
Google Chrome I'm just too alone
Think to myself 'bout to write a poem
King of the raps throwing me a bone blink
182, I need a baddie or fuck maybe two

I popped a Addy and Lexapro too
But I don't give a fuck cause I'm the truth, oh
She wanna fuck with a rapper
She said her boyfriend don't matter
But this might be a disaster
After I hit it I Casper
And I'm smoking something with intent
Getting drunk talking 'bout this east coast shit

I just took a plane to the east coast
Met some girls that were sayin' "yeah we smoke"
Brought 'em back to the telly where I spent a couple bands
College girls tryna tell me 'bout their life plans
I'm like oh man, oh man, oh man
I'm so stoned man zoned in brought four friends

And its lit every time I'm on the east coast
Talk shit that's how we do it on the east coast

I just do what I want
Smoking trees but no blunts
Hate the kid when he stunts
But you don't ever say nothing
I don't go to the club
Unless they let me wear hats
Unless they let me blow packs
So where the LCF at?
Got a big blue watch yeah its just a roley
Living for myself and I feel so holy
Climbing to the top tryna find the meaning of life
Through a bottle, its so deceiving
Fucked up living all around the world
But the east side where I got the baddest girls
And I don't really mean to sound superficial
But the low key pop rap's super fiscal
And I do it for the team bitch really mean this
The Lamp City family and you ain't never seen this
But it's fine all we need is time
Cause we 'bout to blow up like a god damn land mine
Everybody like god damn Cam high



Turnt up and I got my hand high
East coast where I'm tryna be
Turn up if you fuck with me

I just took a plane to the east coast
Met some girls that were sayin' "yeah we smoke"
Brought 'em back to the telly where I spent a couple bands
College girls tryna tell me 'bout their life plans
I'm like oh man, oh man, oh man
I'm so stoned man zoned in brought four friends
And its lit every time I'm on the east coast
Talk shit that's how we do it on the east coast
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